**Fellowship Crossword Puzzle**

**Passover**

**Across**

3. Required Passover sacrifice  
4. Moses' brother who "spoke" for him  
5. Sister who cared for baby Moses  
7. Text used to tell the Passover story  
9. The fifth cup of wine at the Seder is for the prophet (answer)  
12. River that Moses turned to blood  
13. Man God summoned to redeem Israel  
16. Where God first appeared to Moses  
17. Unleavened bread eaten during Passover  
18. Book of the bible where the first Passover is recorded  
19. Ritual meal eaten during Passover  
20. Mixture of apples, nuts, and wine

**Down**

1. What Israelites were required to smear on their doorframes  
2. Ancient Egyptian king  
6. Group of women who saved the Hebrew babies  
8. Hebrew word for Passover  
10. "Next Year in ______!"  
11. God sent ten of these  
14. Why the Israelites came and settled in Egypt  
15. The tenth plague was death of the ______